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___treaty on bislogical divertchinson’ noted that ‘In any
tionary ecology, food
lations appear as one of ihe most
portanr aspects of the system of anim
nature. There is quite obviously more to
living communities than the raw dictum
“eat or be eaten” but En order to understand the higher intricacies of any ecological system, it is most easy to start from this
crudely simple point of view.’ Accordingly,
studies of food relations and the underlying dynamic flow of energy and nutrients
betwee -Jorg,utisms have been centrally
importcat for our ~nderst~~~d~ng of ecoI0,~ at .he i~~dividual, population, cor.b
munit) md er:osystem levels and for our
uraderst;mdin,! asfthe evoh tio.n of ecological systems.
Anal her in
what w(tdo nc
ever, that organisms do not assimilate
all the available resources in their food.
This inet’ficiency can result from apparent
phylogeqetic constraints (e.g. passerines
in the Stilrnidae-~nuscicapidatu taxon lacking the enzynl;- to digest sucrose2) or from
compounds in rhe food (e.g. fiber or toxins
::opyrl$~i
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in plants) that retard or ini ibit the breakdown and absc rption of ingested nutrienls.
In April, a group of comparative physiologists and anatomists from across the globe
gathered in Rauischhoizhausen, Germany,
to discuss recent advances in the study of
the vertebrate digestive system and their
ecological and evolutionary implications.
The workshop, organized and hosted by
P. banger and R. !%-I es (both of Justusiessen, Germany),
. Starck (Universitiit Tubingen,
equel to one held five
years earlier in Cambridge, UK, which focused on the theme of food, form and function in the digestive system of mammals~.
Mb workshops promoted interdisciplinary investigations into the patterns and
processes of the digestive system; however, the most recent workshop was expanded to include i~terd~sci~l~~ary resear-h on mammals, birds an
Three contemporary th
study of the vertebrate digestive system
were explored: comparative anatomy and
the evolution of the digestive system, form
and function of the digestive system in relation to dietary niche and nutrition, and
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ecological and evolutionary implications
of phenotypic plasticity in the digestive
system.
The first step in Cc analysis JI any bioLogical system is often the description of
morphology and its apparem function,
and the workshop Included exciting presentations about the digestive system of
vertebrate groups for which very little is
known. N. Zhukova (Institute of Zoology,
Kiev. Ukraine) used characters of the digestive system to suggest a close phylogenetic relationship between the fnsectivoral (e.g. moles, s’hrews, hedgehogs),

fin and minke whales revealed remarkable I’unctional similarities to the rumen
of ruminants: slightty acidtc pH (5.3~6.8),
high concentrations of anaerobic bacteria
(some can digest the chitinous exoskeleton
of their invertebrate prey) and the presence of volatile fatty acids.
ementing the presentations on
ive system of less stu
tebrates
were two very informative
reviews of large-scale patterns in gut
form and function. 8. Snipes, f-f.Hornicke
and G. Bjornhag (Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences, Qpsala, Sweden),
presented an exhaust&
review of t
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intestinal anatomy of mammals in reelat‘on
to dietary habits. hanger reviewc:d he
morphology of the digestive ii act in rePa
ti:;n to postnatal life history in e~~~e~~~~
(placental) mammals. He showed that the
weaning period tended to
therian mammals such as rurnhants that
digest crl3nPose.presuanabfy because these
young mammals need ti
abfish a
well-balanced micro&a
owever,
weaning period was al
n many
eutherians without ~~!rrne~ta~~o~of celluLose, suggesting a complex interpfay between the evolution of such life history
features and the mor~bofo~ of the digess vary little in the nutritionaf reey offer to potential consumers.

parts have led herbivores to face many
problems of digestion not encountered by
carnivores. Current work on bow vertebrate frugivores and foiivores solve the
problems of digesting their respective plant
food was ~rorn~~e~t at the workshop.
Typically, fruits provide consumers
with lots of energy, large amounts of nonnutritive material (e.g. pulp fiber. skin,
indigestible seeds), and little protein. The
hypothesis that fruit characteristics rehave coevolved
fated to seed d
with certain sen
ptations of their
e support from J.U.
elusches
Primatenzentrum, Giittingen, Germany) research with
primates.
M. Witmer (Univers;ty
of
Wyoming, Laramie, USA) argued th.at spe
cializations in intestinal morphology of
fruit-eating waxwings and thrushes may
faci!itate high intake of fruit and rapid
passage rates, but the rapid passage of
a may impair the utilization of
in fruit. F. BairEei
many) discussed the nutritional adequacy of fruits for songbirds that feed on
fruits during migratory periods when
s are high. Me found
igrator:! warblers to
maintain and accumulate body mass on
fr~ft-oily diets depends on an adequate

ev. Ukraine) provided a synopsis of the
mah. M. Wik.&ki
demonstrated that ~~~l”o~rne~ta~ hemperature and fsad supply directly influenced
body

size

of algaeeating

nmrine

iguanas

via constraints
Bello

de Fisiolsgia GastroCaracas, Venezuela)
reviewed

(Laboratorio

intestinal,

on

the digestive

physiology of the hoatzin
known
foregut fermenting bird. Contrary to earher reports, she found that the csacteria
and protozoa within the ho~sin’s colarged crop had low ceMolyaic a:.iivity.
This raised the question whether llkrobes
within the hoatzin’s crop primarily
degrade non-CeMose
fjber as in other avian
herbivores or degrade cellulose as in other
foregut fe~~~e~te~s such as ruminants.
A major theme in the study of the nutritionaf ecology of herbivores has been
the constraints imposed by body size on
the use of fiberous diets’. S. Cork (Division
of Wildlife and Ecology, CS!
and W. Karasov (U~iX?~Sitj
!&di~~n, SJSAj-used a modeling approach
to investigate interactions betwq:!en body
size, dietary fiber, and digestive and foragmg strategies in vertebrate herbivores.
Their model predicted ahometric constraints on the fermentaiive use of fiberous diets but showed that gut expansion
and selective retention ni irrire ~!igcs!ible
components oi the diet could largely alleviate such constraints.
Recent empiricaf
work (S. ~~cW~i~ia~nsand W. Karasov) on
small avian herbivores (e.g. geese and
grouse) provides support for the model’s
predictions and also suggests that modulation of nutrient uptake rates can be important for easing proposed alfometric
constraints.
The important question of how plant
secondary metabolites QTAk) might effect
fond inhke and selection in mammahan
herbivores ~?ras reviewed by W. Foley
(Australian National University, Canberra,
Australia) and C. McArthur (tlniversity of
Tasmania. Australia). They argued that
answering such a question is comphcat 3d
because, at least for browsing marsupials,
the mechanfsm(s) for detecting and regulating food intake depended on the type of
PSMs present.
One encompassing theme of the meeting was the occurrence and functional
(~~~~~~~~Q~~§ hoaL:in),the only

ems. For the functional

can be a major nuisance because it may
obscure important adapted patterns. For
the ecologist or comparative physiologist,
however, such plasticity offers opportnnities to study how the digestive system
may permit or constrain the rtsponse of
aniflals to environmental and swtogenetk
change.
T. Sakata (fshinomaki Senshu University. fs~~~~rna~, Japan) demonstrated that
the growth rate of the intestine of young
rats changed just before weaning, suggesting that the intestine does not adapt to the
nutritional
changes at weaning, but instead
anticipates this nutritional shift. S. Secor

aRCi.9.i)iamond (University of CaJifornEa.
LOSAngeles. USA) f%md that gut size and
fnnctioll in infrcqnently feeding sna:;es
(e.g. sit-and-wait ioragmg pythrjns) de_
creased when the snake was not di;k!stfng
a mea.; a:?4 then dramatic&~ jocreased
when :he snake c,anght a mea?. In contrast.
the diSeSti\‘V s?ratcgy of snakes that feed
oeg&riy
(e.g. active foraging race]-sj was
similar to most vertebrates: conttnuousfy
maintain a fulBy kmclional gift ~4th more
m0dest abilities to change. J.M. Star& disCUSSed phenotypic
ptasticity in the morphology of tl-te avian digestive system, In
response tc increased food intake or lower
.~uality diets. the guts of many birds increase in siit: ami n7;21r~
because of important cbnnfs at the ultrastrwtiursl Pcvel.
Stad em&asnzed ?hao we currentiy krow
little about the time sc4e of these responses and the processes that regulate
the reconstruction of the gut,
W. Karasov reviewed results from yecent empirical tests of an optimal digestion
m&4. The model makes sprcific predictions about how an animal’s digestive system should respond to rapid changes in
quality or quantity like those experienced by birds during migration. Because
none of the empirical resntts fit the predictions hf the model, Karasov questioned
whether bir-ds maximize their rate of energy gain as assumed by the model. He suggested t’lat birds may instead minimize
their feeding time by maximizing their extraction efficiency.
C. Martinez del Rio (LJniveasity of
Wyoming, Laramie, USA) reviewed the evidence ~IIbirds for modulation of digestive
~roteinj jie. intestinal glucose transporters and membrane-bonnd
digestive enzymes such as carbohydrases) m response
to diet and in relation to dietary niche. He
found little support for the adaptive modulation ~~~otbesis~, which argues that digestive performance is mdtched ‘0 the prevaifing diet and is modulated with charges
n&y or quantity. D. Afik (Wniveraifa. Oranim, Israel) presented Ivtdence that the digestive system of an omnjvorous warbler [Derrdroicu coror2afu)
both ~XU-UI~PS
and constrains the response
of an animal to dietary change and ultt
matefy to its dietary niche. For example, by
modulating retention time. wa:blers maintained relatively high digestive efficiency
despite dramatic shifts in diet (i.e. fruit. insect and seed diets): in contrast. starch digestion was always limited by iow enzyme
hydrolysis rates. B.Hume (Unjversity of Sydney, Australia) and f-l.Biebach jM;u; Pianck
Pnstitute Ve~~altensphysia4~o~~. Kloster
Ansechs, Germctlry) showed that the digestive tract of mfgr-atory garden warblers
(.!+$a borin) rapidly reduced in size when
birds did not feed, as ocmrs during their
mtgrato,y flight over the Mediterranean Sea

and Sahara Desert. ‘Tkr@
conseqUC%C~S
Of
this reduction ingutsize include decreased
food intake, longer retention time. and
higher extraction efficiency on the first day
following a fast compared to days later
when the gut has been rebuili.
This is an escitilag time for scientists
interested in the physiology, ecology and
evolution of the vertebrate digestive system. New tools are now available that frncilitate applying the comparative method
for investigating the evohtionary ecology

of feeding and digestkm while considering phylogeny;. Recent new discoveries
(e.g. foregut Bermantation in birds and
whaks) and empirical tests of optimal digestion models have ii?spired careful
scrutiny of CQ~t~lll~W~il~~
theory. Anld
plasticity in marq digestive features ot
birds, reptiles and mammals has j~ro~-‘c”E
to be common and to have impc~rtan:
implications for ecologists and ~vol~~tio~~ary biologists alike.

be hypothetical descent of mankind
from ‘mitochondriai
Eve” has been
much debated since the first report of Cann
rl II/.’ in 1987. While some claim 8000011
years to he an upper limitzi, most researchers suggest a date of appi oximately 2UOOUO

years’ 1.l.OccasionaQly, even figures as low
as 70 000 years are reported’. ,4 new paper
on mutation rates actually measured in
mitocbondria now seems to generate further complexity3.
8 ale8
@zR?
..*
Typical mitochondrial Eve studies usually combine two elements. To get an idea
about the period when mitochondrial Eve
iivcd, possibly givmg rise to all human
mtDNAs observed today, they (I) evaluate
mtDNA sequence data and (2) estimate
annual substitut&n rates. Sequences come
from mtDNA of populations whose most
recent common ancestor is to be determined. Based on their differences phylogenetic trees can be constructed using various methods. A number of sophisticated
techniqurs prM:Ec r~s~iiabie reliabi?ity
10this part of most studies, akhough some
uncertainty ahvays remains’.
To calibrate substitution rates, an outgroup isneeded, as well as the time of
divergence between
the populations studi
preach uses great apes (e.g, Pan froglodytes, the chimpanzee) as an outgroup and
around five million years as a divergence

date, derived from paleontolog;ial
evidence. Evolutionary substitution rates inferred by this kind of approach range from
O.BP25to 0.S substitutic?nsisitrirnillirPnl
years, corresponding to au age of approximately SOe)OOto 63OOOOyears fop. ‘Eve’,‘.
Results are based on a correct date of divergence between great apes and humans.
which is disputed. Furthermore. a constantsubstitution rate for all sites investigated and the total period of time elapsed
(i.e. a molec.ular clock) must
~jtocbo~~~~~~ Eve studie.c either argue for
some kind of neutrality of the sites investigated and. hence, for constant substitution
rates, or they aim to quantify deviations
from neutrality. In addition, one must assume that the molecular clock ticks with
t&e same rate in apes and humans. Definitive proof is difficult, since none of us
was actually there. What is needed. therefore, are experimental data which meas-

ure mutation rates directly. This is where
Parsons et u! come in i.

detected a roughly Z&fold higher mutation rate of the mtDNAcontroP region used
in typical Eve studies. They sequenced 610
basepairs of 357 individuals from 134 independent mtDNA lineages, thus screening
327 generational events, and found 19 substitutions. Excluding sequencing errors,
they
calculate
an intergenerational
(roughly 20years) substitution rate of 1.24e)/site/milPion years (95X confidence interval, 2.5 as mean value),
if extrapolated
to a large timescale. If molecular evohition
is really neutral at these sites, such a high
mutation rate would indicate that Eve
lived about @Ml years ago - a figure
clearly incompatible with current t
on human origins. Even if the last common
mitochondrial
ancestor is younger than
the last common real ancestor, it remains
enigmatic how the known dfst~ibutio~ of
human populations and genes could have
arisen in the past few thousand years’.

Parsons et&. are not the only ones suggesting rapid evolution oI mitochondria. A
year earlier, Howell rl ~1.~v*eported two
substitutions per 80 (approx.) generatlonal
everits in the control region OF mtDNA,

which corresponds

With the advent of powerful methods
for accurate sequencing at a large scale.
mutatior2 rates can be estimatedby comparingsequences of individual parent
child pairs ('generatio
on phylogenetic consi
elal. expected ap~roximately~nem~tation
in 600 generations’. Surprisingly, they

tc, rough?y two sub-

stltuticptls!site/nailEion years and is in excellent agreement with the Parsons values,even ifbased on a maleer sample of
al events. Interestingly, a ZOOi~te~generat~o~a~ substitution
erived Iron: phylogenetic aps was found in human mtDNA
coding regions6.i.
Another interesting detail comes from
a mitochondrial Eve study in cattle8J. The

